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median fovea; posterior edge
of trichome broadly elevated,
with posterolateral carina
extending from its outer
corner to merge with apical
elytral margin; elytral disc
with few shallow punctures
near scutellum and more
faintly along suture to rear,
otherwise
impunctate,
smooth and shining, with only
minute setigerous punctures
sparsely scattered throughout.
Mesosternum about onefourth as long as wide, weakly
depressed on either side of
midline, marginal stria fine,
close to margin; mesosternal
disc with numerous small
punctures; mesometasternal
and median metasternal FIG. 18. Dorsal views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C. erectipilosa sp. nov. (head
reattached to body digitally). B, C. eucurtiopsoides sp. nov.
sutures finely impressed;
metasternal disc smooth, with
sparse, setigerous punctures, each with one or
more scale-like or branched setae; first visible
abdominal sternite smooth, with setigerous
punctures denser than those of metasternite.
Profemur about 3x as wide as long, anterior and
posterior edges sinuate, but more or less parallel;
mesofemur shorter, with edges weakly arcuate;
metafemur longer, but broader, with anterior
and especially posterior margins arcuate; mesoand metafemora lacking posterior marginal stria;
protibia slender, angulate about one-third from
base; mesotibia slightly broader, still angulate;
metatibia distinctly broader, bluntly angulate near
midpoint.
Propygidium with numerous setigerous
punctures near base, becoming sparser toward
apex, setae branched or scale-like, ground texture
smooth and shining; pygidium similar in texture,
but with setigerous punctures sparser.
Chlamydonia eucurtiopsoides sp. nov.
(Figs 18B, 19B)
MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE ♀: NEW CALEDONIA
8904, 20°58’Sx165°17’E, 500m, Pic d’Amoa, N
slopes, 24 Nov 2001-31 Jan 2002, G.B. Monteith, FIT
trap; in MNHN.

DIAGNOSIS. This species and the following two
(C. punctinota and C. fauveli) form a distinctive
group, and are diagnosed here together. They can
be separated from all other Chlamydonia by their wide,

FIG. 19. Lateral views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C.
erectipilosa sp. nov.; B, C. eucurtiopsoides sp. nov.

virtually impunctate elytra, with broad mediobasal
depression, in combination with a short trichome
setal fringe. Chlamydonia erectipilosa, above, also
has impunctate elytra, but has a very distinctive
elongate, erect trichome fringe. Diagnosing C.
eucurtiopsoides from C. fauveli and C. punctinota
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is more difficult. Chlamydonia fauveli is the most
distinctive of these, with the setal fringe particularly
extensive, due mainly to an enlarged posterior
basal incision, providing a larger setose opening
behind the trichome disc. The trichome disc itself
is also impunctate, whereas in C. eucurtiopsoides
and C. punctinota, at least the uppermost surface
of the trichome disc bears numerous conspicuous
punctures. C. eucurtiopsoides is the largest of these
three species, with the elytra also broader relative
to the prothorax. Chlamydonia punctinota is
extremely similar, but aside from being slightly
smaller, it is darker in color, lacks the small elytral
punctures found near the scutellar region of C.
eucurtiopsoides, and has fewer and shallower
punctures on the upper surface of the trichome
disc, with the punctures restricted to its upper,
widest portion, whereas in C. eucurtiopsoides,
these extend further toward the epipleuron, with
a few punctures at the narrowest point (between
anterior and posterior constrictions).
DESCRIPTION. L: 1.68; W: 1.50; E/Pn L: 2.00;
E/Pn W: 1.92; Pn W/L: 1.39; E L/W: 0.75; Pr/Py:
1.00; Sterna: 0.56, 0.09, 0.41; Tibiae: 0.50, 0.44,
0.50. Body broad, with prothorax much narrower
than elytra, dark rufescent, with impunctate areas
(e.g. elytra) appearing slightly lighter, lacking
conspicuous setae beyond those of humeral
trichome. Frons about two-thirds as wide as long,
with sides arcuate, weakly convergent to epistomal
suture, with 3 pairs of prominent tubercles,
uppermost pair (between antennal bases) less
strongly protuberant, densely punctate between
tubercles; labrum small, arcuate, with few small
but deep punctures; antennal scape widest near
middle, explanate at outer edges, with few small
punctures, but largely impunctate, particularly
along outer edge; funicle and antennal club
subequal in length, each slightly over half scape
length.
Prothorax widest at base, sides arcuate,
narrowed to near apex, widened at antennal
cavities, unmargined; median pronotal processes
moderately prominent at anterior margin, weakly
extended posterad; lateral pronotal processes more
prominent, forming distinct carina extending from
anterior margin obliquely posterolaterad behind
antennal cavities, terminating before reaching
lateral pronotal margin; pronotal disc densely
punctate, with punctures slightly smaller and less
dense mediobasally. Prosternum with anterior
margin sinuate, arcuately produced beneath head,
marginal stria present at sides, obsolete at middle;
prosternal disc densely punctate except for narrow

band of minute punctures along anterior margin
and between procoxae; prosternal keel weakly
depressed between coxae.
Elytra with sides very broadly rounded, widest
at humeral trichomes, nearly twice as wide as
base of pronotum; mediobasal depression very
broad; humeral trichomes prominent; trichome
disc rounded apically, suberect, extending from
humeral corner posterad nearly to elytral midpoint,
bearing dense golden marginal fringe; anterior and
posterior basal incisions of trichome expanded on
epipleuron, undercutting base of trichome disc,
incisions completely fringed with dense marginal
setae; mesal surface of trichome concave at
base, but lacking distinct mesal fovea; elytral
disc smooth and shining, impunctate except
for few shallow punctures near scutellum, and
with dense punctures on upper part of trichome
disc, these becoming obsolete on epipleuron;
epipleuron completely impunctate.
Mesosternum about one fourth as long as wide,
bluntly projecting anteriorly at middle; marginal
stria elevated, mesosternal disc weakly
depressed and bearing small punctures behind;
mesometasternal and median metasternal sutures
finely impressed; metasternal disc with only sparse
minute punctures. Profemur with anterior and
posterior edges weakly sinuate, outer surface
punctate in basal two-thirds; mesofemur shorter,
about 3x as long as maximum width, anterior and
posterior margins arcuate, without marginal
striae; metafemur with margins more broadly
arcuate, only about twice as long as maximum
width; protibia slender, acutely angulate onethird from base; meso- and metatibiae broad, with
outer edges flattened, both with outer margin
bluntly angulate just basal to midpoint; tarsi
strongly laterally compressed; tarsal claws short,
weakly arcuate.
Propygidium and pygidium smooth and shining,
with only minute setigerous punctures;
propygidium weakly depressed along basal margin;
pygidium weakly depressed along lateral margins.
REMARKS. With this species and the following
known from single specimens, one of each sex, it
is impossible to say how general the differences
highlighted here may be. While obvious
dimorphism has not been observed in Chlamydonia
(as it has in Chlamydopsis and some Eucurtiopsis;
Caterino, 2003; Dégallier & Caterino, 2005), it is
conceivable that this accounts for some observed
differences. It is also possible that additional
sampling, particularly in intervening areas (the
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type localities are separated by
about 75 km), will blur these
distinctions, and that their
respective status will need to
be reassessed.
Chlamydonia punctinota
sp. nov.
(Figs 20A, 21A, 28A)
MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE ♂:
NEW CALEDONIA 11486,
20°24’S × 164°32’E, Mandjelia
summit, 750m. 29 Nov 200331 Jan 2004, G.B.Monteith, flight
int. trap.; in MNHN.

DIAGNOSIS. See diagnosis
under C. eucurtiopsoides,
above.
DESCRIPTION. L: 1.59; W: FIG. 20. Dorsal views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C. punctinota sp. nov.; B, C.
fauveli sp. nov.
1.37; E/Pn L: 2.19; E/Pn W:
1.73; Pn W/L: 1.59; E L/W:
0.80; Pr/Py: 0.95; Sterna: 0.47, 0.09, 0.41; Tibiae:
0.47, 0.53, 0.50. This species is very similar
to C. eucurtiopsoides, and is only described here
to the extent that they differ. Smaller overall,
and particularly with elytra less broadly
expanded relative to prothorax; integument
uniformly darker; pronotal punctation less
dense, many punctures separated by their
widths, with impunctate intervening areas;
nposterolateral pronotal tubercles only vaguely
evident; elytra lacking punctures near scutellum;
humeral trichome smaller, its posterior edge
(posteriormost setose margin) clearly anterior to
elytral midpoint; trichome disc smaller, with
punctures restricted to dorsalmost portion of lateral
surface.
REMARKS. The species name refers to the
punctured pronotum, in particular as it contrasts
with the impunctate elytra.
Chlamydonia fauveli sp. nov.
(Figs 20B, 21B)
MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE ♀: NEW CALEDONIA,
Monts Koghis, Auberge, 26.VII-13.VIII.1978, S. &
J. Peck, 500m, rainforest, nr. Nouméa; dissected by
A. Tishechkin; in CMN.

DIAGNOSIS. See diagnosis
eucurtiopsoides, above.

under

C.

DESCRIPTION. L: 1.68; W: 1.31; E/Pn L: 2.18;
E/Pn W: 1.83; Pn W/L: 1.35; E L/W: 0.88; Pr/

FIG. 21. Lateral views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C.
punctinota sp. nov.; B, C. fauveli sp. nov.

Py: 0.90; Sterna: 0.47, 0.06, 0.41; Tibiae: 0.44,
0.47, 0.53. As for the preceding two species,
differing as follows: body rufescent, as in C.
eucurtiopsoides; frontal tubercles confusedly
arranged, with series of 4 discrete tubercles on
left side, with only a single epistomal tubercle
and an elongate carina on the right; pronotal
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processes weakly developed, median pair evident
at anterior margin, diminishing as low carinae just
behind margin; lateral supra-antennal alae slightly
better developed, diminishing posterad to
about one-third from anterior margin; elytra with
humeral trichomes extending from anterior corners
posterad to just beyond elytral midpoint, trichome
disc rather small, nearly vertical, impunctate,
bearing continuous marginal fringe; anterior and
posterior basal incisions expanded, undercutting
disc at base, with posterior opening, particularly,
large and enfringed by dense setae; inner surface
of trichome convex, only weakly depressed at
base; elytra smooth and shining with only sparse,
inconspicuous minute setigerous punctures over
most of surface, with unique clusters of minute,
raised setigerous tubercles in post scutellar area.
REMARKS. This species is named for Charles
Adolphe Albert Fauvel, one of the fathers of New
Caledonian coleopterology.
Chlamydonia terapoides sp. nov.
(Figs 8A, 22A, 23A, 28D)
MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE ♂: NEW CALEDONIA
8904, 20°58’S × 165°17’E, 500m, Pic d’Amoa, N
slopes, 24 Nov 2001-31 Jan 2002, G.B. Monteith,
FIT trap; in MNHN. PARATYPES (9♂♂): 7: same
data as holotype; 2: NEW CALEDONIA 11482,
20°58’S, 165°17’E, 500m, Pic d'Amoa, N slopes. 27
Nov 2003 - 30 Jan 2004. G.B. Monteith, flight int.
trap.; in QM and MSCC.

DIAGNOSIS. This species is the first of a group,
comprising the remaining species of Chlamydonia,
quite distinct from those above. In all members
of this group, the rounded, variously elevated
trichome disc described above represents a
less prominent part of the overall trichome
configuration. In most it is reduced in size,
oriented nearly horizontally, and is set off from
the epipleuron by a lateral ridge. In all species
the anterior and posterior transverse incisions
at the base of this disc are closed laterally,
not extending to the epipleuron. The posterior
incision, in addition, is opened up to form a shallow
angulation, bearing the most conspicuous setal
fringe. This is also extended in most by a posterior
carina. Chlamydonia terapoides is the only
species in the group in which this disc exhibits a
setal fringe along its entire margin. In all of the
remainder the setal fringe is absent from most
of the anterior half of the reduced disc, and is
restricted to the posterior angulation (and a small,
separate anterolateral whorl). The two epipleural
pits (beneath the trichome angulation) are

unique to C. terapoides. Chlamydonia angulata
exhibits a single larger pit in this position, but
no such pits are seen in any other species. Also,
as its name suggests, the meso- and metatibiae
of this species are unusually large (shared to a
lesser degree by C. sinuata).
DESCRIPTION. L: 1.53; W: 1.09; E/Pn L: 1.97;
E/Pn W: 1.40; Pn W/L: 1.52; E L/W: 0.93; Pr/Py:
0.94; Sterna: 0.53, 0.09, 0.41; Tibiae: 0.50, 0.62,
0.69. Body form elongate, subquadrate, bronzy
rufescent brown, almost entirely glabrous. Frons
nearly twice as long as wide, sides more or less
narrowed to front, their outlines interrupted
where incised by antennal insertions; frontal
disc with irregular series of (2-3) small tubercles
mesal to antennal bases and with more
conspicuous pair of tubercles at sides nearer
anterior margin; frontal disc with irregularly
spaced deep, ovoid punctures and fine intervening
rugose microsculpture; labrum approximately
semicircular, densely covered with very small
punctures, with few inconspicuous setae along
anterior margin. Antennal scape with narrow
base, with inner margin sinuate, outer margin
bluntly angulate near middle; disc of scape
weakly explanate along outer edge, more
convex along median axis, its surface with
similar punctation and microsculpture to frons.
Prothorax about two-thirds as long as wide,
unmargined laterally (in some individuals raised
edges of punctures align to form a pseudomargin);
sides inwardly arcuate, slightly narrower at apex
than at base; antennal cavities broadly exposed
from above; anteromedial pronotal margin
shallowly inwardly arcuate; pronotal disc with
low, paired longitudinal ridges diminishing from
anterior margin to just beyond middle; oblique
alae extending from anterior margin (actually
projecting slightly beyond it) posterolaterally
nearly to lateral pronotal edge; disc uniformly
covered with deep ovoid punctures, these
aligned mainly longitudinally, though converging
antero- and posteromedially. Prosternum with
anterior margin bisinuate, outwardly arcuate
at middle, disc shallowly depressed behind
anterior margin, narrowing posteriorly between
procoxae, shallowly emarginate at posterior
apex, with striae delimiting leg depressions
elevated, carinate.
Elytra with sides faintly sinuate, broadest just
behind humeri, narrowed strongly to base, and
gradually to apex; humeral trichome conspicuous, comprising mainly an elongate,
angulate carina, extending in a shallow arc
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from very near anterolateral elytral corner posteriorly to about one-third
from base, bending obliquely mesad, extending thence
nearly to longitudinal elytral
midpoint; this carina with
dense fringe of mesally directed setae along almost entire length, extending fully to
base where it loops around,
nearly enclosing a very
small opening, ending posteriorly just before terminus of
carina; short, blunter, nearly
parallel carina present beneath middle of anterior portion of trichome, forming a
small ‘shelf’; elytra with distinct mediobasal depression
in basal one-third, extend- FIG. 22. Dorsal views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C. terapoides. B, C. sinuata.
ing laterad to form excavation
beneath trichome; anterolateral corner of elytral dorsum delimited laterally by an arcuate
supraepipleural carina; elytral disc densely
punctate, punctures fewer only within outer
half of mediobasal depression; pair of deep
pits present beneath trichome on upper epipleural surface, above highest point of accessory stria; epipleuron otherwise uniformly
punctate, only slightly less densely so within
accessory epipleural stria; extreme elytral
margin broad and with conspicuous polygonal microsculpture beneath epipleuron.
Mesosternum broad, bluntly projecting at middle,
depressed on either side of midline, appearing
faintly tuberculate at middle in some individuals;
mesosternal disc densely punctate except at
extreme sides; mesometasternal and median
metasternal striae finely but deeply impressed;
metasternal disc densely and uniformly punctate (as
in both mesosternum and 1st abdominal ventrite).
Pro-, meso-, and metafemora with outer surfaces
uniformly punctate in basal 5/6 (the profemur
most coarsely so), with apices impunctate; protibia
narrow, with outer margin angulate just before FIG. 23. Lateral views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C.
terapoides sp. nov.; B, C. sinuata sp. nov.
middle, densely punctate along outer half, coarsely
microsculptured along inner edge; meso- and basal margin, elsewhere weakly convex; pygidium
metatibiae enlarged broader, with outer margins convex, elevated mainly along midline, with a few
broadly rounded, only faintly angulate about 2/3 fine setae intermingled with punctures toward
from base, outer surfaces shallowly punctate, apex.
with conspicuous polygonal microsculpture
REMARKS. The specific name of this species
throughout.
refers to its enlarged posterior tibiae, reminiscent
Propygidium and pygidium uniformly densely of those of the New World hetaeriine histerid,
punctate; propygidium narrowly depressed along Terapus.
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Chlamydonia sinuata sp. nov.
(Figs 8B–D, 22B, 23B, 28C)
MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE ♂: NEW CALEDONIA
11476, 21°35’S × 165°48’E, 400m. Col d'Amieu,
sawmill. 25 Nov 2003-27 Jan 2004, G.B. Monteith,
flight int. trap.; in MNHN. PARATYPES (13♂♂),
9: same data as holotype; 2: NEW CALEDONIA
11475, 21°37’S, 165°49’E, Col d'Amieu, west slope.
25 Nov 2003-27 Jan 2004,G.B. Monteith, flight int. trap.;
2: NEW CALEDONIA 8910, 22°21’S, 166°58’E, Port
Boise (G.Kanua), 22 Nov 2001 - 29 Jan 2002, G.B.
Monteith, FIT trap; in QM and MSCC.

DIAGNOSIS. In addition to the group diagnosis
above, this species is further distinguished by the
very strongly sinuate inner edge of the trichome.
Its marginal setae are restricted to the posterior
half of the anterior disc, extending around the
arcuate posterior angulation. The inner edge of the
trichome is not prolonged by a posterior carina.
The anteromedian 'shelf' beneath the trichome is
particularly prominent, and separated from the
anterior disc by a deep groove.
DESCRIPTION. L: 1.37; W: 1.00; E/Pn L: 1.93;
E/Pn W: 1.39; Pn W/L: 1.53; E L/W: 0.91; Pr/
Py: 1.00; Sterna: 0.45, 0.06, 0.37; Tibiae: 0.44,
0.56, 0.59. Body dark rufescent brown, elongate
subquadrate, dorsum nearly uniformly densely
punctate, punctures becoming transversely strigose
in mediobasal elytral depression. Frons with
two discrete tubercles near anterior margin, with
poorly developed, somewhat oblique, elongate
elevations anteromesal to antennal insertions,
somewhat depressed between and above these;
frontal disc uniformly densely punctate except
granulate at antennal insertions; labrum
approximately semicircular, weakly angulate at
apex, surface granulate, with few faintly impressed
punctures; antennal scape with outer margin
bluntly angulate just beyond middle, surface
with sparse, shallow punctures, but with dense
granulate microsculpture throughout; antennal
club of male equal in length to scape; female not
known.
Pronotum transverse, slightly wider at base
than apex, sides unmargined, weakly inwardly
arcuate; anterior margin with very weakly developed tubercle on either side, separated by about
one half frontal width, and low, oblique lateral
flange extending from above inner corner of
antennal cavity posterolaterally about halfway
to lateral pronotal margin; pronotal disc densely
covered with slightly oblong punctures, separated
by about one-fourth their widths. Prosternum
densely punctate except at extreme sides in front

of procoxal depressions, short in front of these
depressions, about one half length of depression
behind; prosternal disc broadly depressed behind
anterior margin, narrowed, slightly depressed
between coxae; prosternal keel emarginate at base,
with marginal stria continuous around all edges.
Elytra with broad mediobasal depression in basal
one-third; humeral trichome prominent, complex,
composed primarily of a longitudinally oriented,
sinuate groove, with two separate setiferous areas,
one near anterolateral elytral corner small, ovoid,
mesally open, completely encircled by setae, one
situated posterad, about one-third from elytral base,
comprising an elongate, open arc, with golden
fringe of convergent, mesally directed setae; setose
areas connected by a broad deep groove, laterad
of which is a ovoid, shallowly concave plateau
(corresponding to the 'disc' described in species
above), about 2x width of groove itself, and
mesad of which is a more or less triangular, convex,
vertically oriented sclerite closing off mediobasal
elytral depression anteriorly; elytral disc densely,
uniformly punctate, except within mediobasal
depression, where punctures are transversely
elongated, converging beneath trichome, and on
epipleuron, which is entirely impunctate apart
from: a few minute punctures within the accessory
epipleural stria, faint alutaceous microsculpture
beneath central portion of dorsal trichome, and
faint polygonal microsculpture between accessory
epipleural stria and lateral elytral margin. Each
elytron with fine marginal stria complete on all
edges.
Mesosternum short, broad, with bluntly acute
anteromedial projection; mesosternal disc
depressed on either side of midline, densely
punctate except at extreme sides; mesometasternal
and median metasternal striae finely impressed;
metasternal disc less densely punctured than
either mesosternum or 1st abdominal ventrite,
with punctures separated by their widths or more;
1st abdominal ventrite with postmetacoxal stria
obsolete at middle, visible behind coxae. Profemur
punctate in basal half, becoming smoother, with
fine polygonal microsculpture apically; mesoand metafemora almost entirely impunctate,
faintly rugose near bases, otherwise with
fine microsculpture, and very minute setae,
throughout; protibia short, narrow, with outer
margin angulate one-third from base; meso- and
metatibiae broader, with outer margins rounded,
with conspicuous polygonal microsculpture
near inner and outer margins and fine setiferous
punctures throughout.
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Propygidium somewhat
depressed, and with round
punctures, along basal margin,
becoming convex, and with
punctures more elongate
and sparse apicad; pygidium
nearly flat, slightly elevated
along midline, with punctures
smaller and slightly sparser
than on propygidium.
Chlamydonia dzumacensis
sp. nov.
(Figs 24A, 25A)
MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE ♂:
NEW CALEDONIA 8934,
22°03’S × 166°28’E, Mt Dzumac
road, 700m, 1 Nov 2001-27
Feb 2002, G.B. Monteith FIT
trap; in MNHN. PARATYPES FIG. 24. Dorsal views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C. dzumacensis sp. nov.; B,
(2♂♂): 1: same data as holotype;
C. volans sp. nov.
1: NEW CALEDONIA 11467,
22°03’S, 166°28’E, Dzumac
Road, 700m. 5 Dec 2003 - 26 Jan 2004. G.B. Monteith,
flight int. trap.; in QM.

DIAGNOSIS. This species, while very similar
to its close relatives C. volans and C. angulata,
is fairly easily distinguished by trichome
morphology. The posterior angulation is
relatively shallow (about 120°), bears a small
setal fringe, and is extended posteriorly by a
bare longitudinal carina extending to about twothirds of the total elytral length. The epipleuron
bears a fine but distinct pit beneath the outer
corner of the trichome angulation. In C. angulata
this pit is larger, and in C. volans it is absent (and
in the otherwise dissimilar C. terapoides there
are two). Chlamydonia dzumacensis is further
distinguished from C. angulata and C. volans by
the uniform epipleural punctation, even within the
accessory stria, where in these other two species
there are only fine, or no obvious punctures.
DESCRIPTION. L: 1.44; W: 1.01; E/Pn L: 1.88;
E/Pn W: 1.41; Pn W/L: 1.44; E L/W: 0.92; Pr/
Py: 0.89; Sterna: 0.50, 0.08, 0.41; Tibiae: 0.59,
0.62, 0.66. Body elongate, subquadrate, faintly
bronzy; all dorsal surfaces densely punctate,
with very sparse, fine setae interspersed. Frons
about 1.5x as long as wide, sides weakly arcuate,
narrowed anteriorly and abruptly interrupted at
antennal insertions; frons with paired, weakly
developed longitudinal rows of tubercles, some
coalescing into weak carinae, from antennal
base to epistomal suture on each side; frontal

FIG. 25. Lateral views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C.
dzumacensis sp. nov.; B, C. volans sp. nov.

disc densely punctate, with few very fine setae;
antennal scapes more or less flat, not obviously
explanate laterally, with outer margins bluntly
angulate just beyond middle, punctures of scape
slightly less deeply impressed than those of
frons, with more flat surface appearing between;
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scape with very fine setae, particularly along outer
margin.
Prothorax about 1.5x as wide as long; sides
unmargined, inwardly arcuate, widest at base,
narrowed abruptly from base, then gradually
widened to apex; antennal cavities completely
exposed from above; pronotum with low, paired,
oblique alae extending posterolaterally from
anterior margin, diminishing behind middle of
antennal cavity; mesal to these an additional pair
of very poorly developed longitudinal carinae
extend from anterior margin posteriorly nearly
to pronotal midpoint; posterior half of pronotum
evenly convex, densely covered with deep ovoid
punctures, which converge to posterior midpoint.
Prosternum with anterior margin bisinuate,
outwardly arcuate at middle, disc shallowly
depressed behind anterior margin, narrowing
posteriorly between procoxae, shallowly
emarginate at posterior apex, with striae delimiting
leg depressions elevated, carinate.
Elytra broadest just behind anterior corners,
slightly and evenly tapered to apex; mediobasal
depression relatively small, confined to about
basal one-fifth; humeral trichome comprising
mainly a sinuate, longitudinal carina, extending
from very near anterolateral elytral corner about
two-thirds length of each elytron; this carina
inwardly arcuate in basal half, outwardly
angulate at middle, and more or less straight
in apical half, with prominent mesally directed
setal fringe within median angulation, and smaller,
separate fringe at its very base (in anterolateral
corner); a shallow, impunctate groove extends
beneath inner edge of carina for its entire
length; mediobasal elytral depression extending
laterally beneath trichome; lateral edge of anterior
trichome disc delimited by weak arcuate carina
which extends from near anterior corner to outer
apex of trichome angulation; epipleuron with
single deep (though narrow) pit between apex
of preceding carina and anterodorsal apex of
accessory epipleural stria; epipleuron uniformly
punctate, more sparsely than dorsum, with ovoid
punctures converging to trichome; epipleural
margin broad, with polygonal microsculpture;
marginal elytral stria complete on all edges;
elytral disc uniformly densely punctate, with
fine inconspicuous interspersed setae.
Mesosternum short, broad, bluntly projecting
at middle, depressed on either side of midline;
mesosternal disc densely punctate except at
extreme sides; mesometasternal and median
metasternal striae finely impressed; metasternal

disc similarly densely punctate; disc of first
abdominal ventrite flat, broad, somewhat extended
laterally by an acute lateral projection beneath
metatrochanter; postmetacoxal stria obsolete
along anterior margin of 1st abdominal ventrite,
present from posteromedial corner of metacoxa
to posterior margin of ventrite, merging with
margin. Profemur with small punctures throughout;
meso- and metafemora with small punctures in no
more than basal one-third, with only minute
setiferous punctures to apex; all tibiae narrow,
outer margins explanate, angulate one-third
from base.
Propygidium and pygidium uniformly densely
punctate, with fine interspersed setae; propygidium
flat basally, convex in apical half; pygidium
evenly convex.
REMARKS. One specimen collected in the
same sample with the holotype differs subtly in
a couple of respects, and is excluded from the
type series. In particular, the posterior angulation
of the trichome is deep, nearly 90°, and bears a
more elongate and conspicuous median fringe.
The epipleural pit on the outside of this angulation
is also considerably larger. In these respects it is
similar to C. angulata.
Chlamydonia volans sp. nov.
(Fig. 24B, 25B)
MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE ♀: NEW CALEDONIA
8904, 20°58’S × 165°17’E, 500m, Pic d’Amoa, N
slopes, 24 Nov 2001 - 31 Jan 2002, G.B. Monteith,
FIT trap; in MNHN. PARATYPES (4♀♀): 1: same
data as holotype; 1: NEW CALEDONIA 11482,
20°58’S, 165°17’E, 500m, Pic d'Amoa, N slopes. 27
Nov 2003 - 30 Jan 2004. G.B.Monteith, flight int. trap.;
2: NEW CALEDONIA 11486, 20°24’S, 164°32’E,
Mandjèlia summit, 750m. 29 Nov 2003 - 31 Jan 2004,
G.B. Monteith, flight int. trap.; in QM and MSCC.

DIAGNOSIS. This species is very similar to the
preceding and the following (C. angulata) by
virtue of the angulate humeral trichomes. It is
distinct in having these more deeply (laterally)
angulate, more strongly elevated, and in having
the longitudinal carina extending posterad from
the inner apex of the trichome poorly developed,
extending posteriorly for a distance less than
that of the setose portion of the trichome itself.
This species also has the epipleuron more finely
and sparsely punctate, and bears conspicuous
elongate setae on the elytral dorsum, as well as
most other body surfaces.
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DESCRIPTION. L: 1.40; W: 0.95; E/Pn L: 2.00;
E/Pn W: 1.42; Pn W/L: 1.43; E L/W: 0.98; Pr/Py:
0.89; Sterna: 0.44, 0.08, 0.34; Tibiae: 0.45, 0.53, 0.58.
Body elongate, almost parallel sided, prothorax
slightly narrower than elytra, densely punctate
throughout. Frons slightly longer than wide,
sides weakly arcuate, incised at antennal bases,
narrowed anteriorly, with parallel, longitudinal
rows of irregular, blunt tubercles, forming
indistinct ridges partially obscured by dense
punctation, with smaller setigerous punctures
concentrated subserially along these ridges;
labrum flat, semicircular, finely punctatorugose,
with few setae; antennal scape subtriangular,
with inner edge weakly inwardly arcuate, flat
basally, more convex in apical half, with apical
angle bluntly rounded, disc shallowly but densely
punctate throughout, with conspicuous elongate,
apically curved setae; antennal funicle and club
(of female) about one-half, and two-thirds length
of scape, respectively.
Prothorax about 1.3x as wide as long, sides
unmargined, faintly sinuately narrowed anteriorly;
antennal cavities visible from above, with
anterolateral portion of pronotal margin obliquely
elevated above; medial portion of pronotal margin
unelevated, shallowly emarginate; pronotal dorsum
strongly convex, with posteromedial swelling
diverging into separate low carinae extending
to anterior pronotal margin, densely and deeply
punctate throughout, with sparse, elongate setae
throughout, particularly along anterior margin.
Prosternum with anterior margin broadly outwardly
arcuate, lacking marginal stria; prosternal disc
shallowly transversely depressed behind anterior
margin, keel elevated between procoxae (though
slightly depressed along midline), narrowed
posteriorly, emarginate at apex, disc densely
punctate at middle, only slightly less so at extreme
sides.
Elytra with sides straight, widest near base,
converging slightly to apex; humeral trichome
prominent, elevated, longitudinally oriented, with
inner edge sinuately extending posteromedially
from humeral corner, recurving laterally,
then angulate near lateral edge and curving
posteromedially again, terminating in a short, low,
longitudinal carina; trichome with setae only in
basal humeral depression, and within posterior
angulation (about one-third from base); trichome
broadly excavate beneath setose angulation;
longitudinal humeral carina delimiting dorsal
arc of anterior trichome disc, this curving inward
slightly to trichome angulation, interrupted
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by a short, shallow, vertical incision beneath
angulation, thence continued posteriorly for a short
distance, diminished beyond elytral midpoint;
dorsum of elytral disc densely and deeply
punctate, transversely rugose within mediobasal
depression, rugae convergent to trichome,
with sparse, but elongate, apically curved setae
throughout; epipleuron finely punctate beneath
humeral carina anteriorly, and within accessory
epipleural stria posteriorly; marginal epipleural
stria deeply impressed, continuous with nearly
complete marginal elytral stria (interrupted only
in front of humeral trichome).
Mesosternum wide, short, transversely depressed
with only lateral and anterior margins finely
elevated, bluntly projecting at middle;
mesometasternal and median metasternal sutures
finely impressed, postmesocoxal lines
prominent, extending across metepisternum
(slightly interrupted at sternal-episternal suture),
enclosing largely impunctate depression;
metasternal disc otherwise densely punctate; first
visible abdominal sternite similarly punctate,
with postmetacoxal line originating medial to
metacoxa, extended directly posteriorly nearly
to edge of sternite, curving laterad, terminating
freely just before reaching epipleuron. Femora
with dense punctures in basal half, becoming
impunctate toward apex; tibiae with outer
margins bluntly angulate, protibia just before
midpoint, meso- and metatibiae just beyond,
width at widest point about one-third tibial length;
tibiae longitudinally convex along inner edge,
slightly explanate along outer edge; tarsi weakly
compressed laterally; tarsomeres bearing
elongate setae on dorsal and ventral surfaces.
Propygidium twice as wide as midline length,
slightly depressed along basal margin, otherwise
weakly convex; pygidium nearly as long as wide,
very weakly convex; both deeplyand uniformly
punctate.
REMARKS. This species name highlights the
fact that all of the female types were collected
by flight interception traps.
Chlamydonia angulata sp. nov.

(Fig. 26A, 27A)

MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE probably ♀: NEW
CALEDONIA 11509, 21°25’S × 165°28’E, 400m.
Col des Roussettes. 2 Feb 2004. G.B. Monteith,
pyrethrum trees & logs.; in MNHN. PARATYPE
♂: NEW CALEDONIA 11865, 22°14'S, 166°50'E,
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long carina, which is poorly
developed in C. volans. The
elytra are broader relative
to the prothorax in C.
angulata than in either of
the preceding species. The
lateral sclerotised portions of
its trichome, the anterior disc,
and the posterior elevation, are
also broader, the inner edge of
the former reaching nearly the
midline of each elytron. On
the epipleuron, beneath the
posterior trichome angulation,
both C. angulata and C.
volans have a vertical groove.
However, in the present
FIG. 26. Dorsal views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C. angulata sp. nov.; B, C. species, this groove is
wenzeli sp. nov.
much deeper, appearing as a
distinct constriction between
the anterior disc and the quadrate posterior
elevation. This is very shallow and superficial
in C. volans.

FIG. 27. Lateral views of Chlamydonia spp. A, C.
angulata sp. nov.; B, C. wenzeli sp. nov.
280m, Pic du Pin, site 2. intercepts, 25 Nov 2004 - 12
Jan 2005, G.B. Monteith, Grimbacher, RF; in QM.

DIAGNOSIS. This species is quite similar to the
preceding two. All share the distinctly angulate
trichome, with its fringe restricted to this
angulation. In C. angulata and C. dzumacensis
this angulation is continued posterad by a

DESCRIPTION. L: 1.54; W: 1.12; E/Pn L: 1.91;
E/Pn W: 1.50; Pn W/L: 1.41; E L/W: 0.90; Pr/
Py: 0.79; Sterna: 0.53, 0.08, 0.41; Tibiae: 0.56,
0.67, 0.75. As for C. volans except as follows:
Elytra about one-third wider than base of
prothorax; body setae more conspicuous, most of
them 2-branched; anterior disc of elytral trichome
flat, more nearly horizontal, elevated about
30°, relatively broad, its inner margin extended
inward nearly to each elytron's midline, delimited
posteriorly on its lateral edge by a deep vertical
groove, which forms with posterior trichome
angulation a narrow constriction; trichome
fringe interrupted at outermost point of posterior
angulation; epipleuron with small punctures along
anterior third of lower margin, a few extending up
along anterior edge of accessory epipleural stria
toward trichome angulation; within accessory
stria with only very small punctures, each bearing
minute scale-like seta; legs, particularly those
of meso- and metathorax, enlarged, femora
nearly cylindrical incross section, larger than
corresponding thoracic depressions and not fully
retractable; meso- and metafemora with short,
mostly branched setae; outer margin of protibia
strongly, subacuminately angulate just basal of
midpoint; meso- and metatibiae long, relatively
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slender, outer margins bluntly angulate near
their midpoints, both with conspicuous elongate
setae, many of them, particularly along the inner
margin, branched.
REMARKS. This species is the only Chlamydonia
described in this paper for which both sexes are
known.
Chlamydonia wenzeli sp. nov.
(Fig. 26B, 27B)
MATERIAL. HOLOTYPE ♂: NEW CALEDONIA
11475, 21°37’S × 165°49’E, 470m, Col d'Amieu, west
slope. 25 Nov 2003 - 27 Jan 2004, G.B. Monteith,
flight int. trap.; in MNHN. Paratype (1): NEWCALEDONIA, Mont Rembai 21.6°S, 165.85°E, 19-21
Jan 1977, leg. Dr J. BALOGH; in HNHM.

DIAGNOSIS. While sharing some characters
with several of the above species, this is among
the most distinctive Chlamydonia species. It
is easily recognised by several features, most
distinctively by the prominent carina extended
posterad from the posterior trichome angulation
bearing very elongate setal fringes on both its
inner and outer edges. The body of this species
is also relatively flattened compared to most of
those above. Its pronotum is vaguely margined
behind the antennal cavities, and completely
lacks anteromedial processes.
DESCRIPTION. L: 1.70; W: 1.40; E/Pn L: 2.11;
E/Pn W: 1.41; Pn W/L: 1.83; E L/W: 0.82; Pr/
Py: 0.95; Sterna: 0.58, 0.08, 0.45; Tibiae: 0.59,
0.69, 0.70. Body subdepressed, not very strongly
convex above, dark rufescent, with vaguely
metallic sheen, most of upper surface densely
punctate, with sparse but fairly conspicuous
setae (aside from extremely conspicuous ones
of trichome fringe); frons about one-third longer
than wide, sides arcuate beneath weak indentations
at antennal insertions, with single pair of small
tubercles above epistomal suture; frontal disc
densely punctate and bearing numerous long setae;
labrum subtriangular, with few punctures, and
polygonal ground microsculpture; antennal scape
arcuate, bluntly angulate at middle of outer margin,
shallowly punctate, faintly microsculptured;
antennal funicle (of male) about two-thirds length
of scape, the club about one-third longer than
scape.
Prothorax weakly convex above, short, nearly
twice as wide as midline length, sides slightly
narrowed to front, weakly sinuate behind
antennal cavities, submargined in anterior half;
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pronotum lacking anteromedial processes, and
with only weak lateral alae above inner edge of
antennal cavities; pronotal disc uniformly densely
punctate, with sparse but conspicuous setae.
Prosternum with anterior margin sinuate, with
complete marginal stria; prosternal keel rather
broad, shallowly emarginate posteriorly, with its
marginal stria not following keel edges between
coxae, rather more narrowly convergent; prosternal
disc shallowly and sparsely punctate at middle,
becoming impunctate toward sternopleural suture
and at apex of keel.
Elytra broadest just behind humeri, rather
evenly narrowed to apex, with mediobasal
depressions weak at middle, more deeply
depressed at sides; humeral trichomes prominent,
with anterobasal emargination elevated, slightly
removed from humeral corner, with distinct inner
fringe of setae; fine groove delimiting small,
semicircular anterior disc, its edge continuing
through shallow posterior angulation, extended
posteriorly to near elytral apex as a prominent,
fairly broad carina; trichome setal fringe
very elongate, erect, inserted from just behind
innermost point of anterior disc, through posterior
angulation, along entire posterior carina, splitting
into distinct series on both its inner and outer edges;
(these setal fringes appear separated into ‘clumps’
in holotype, as in several species above; I suspect
this is a preservation artefact, as the setal insertions
form a continuous series); elytral disc uniformly
densely punctate, except impunctate along entire
inner edge of trichome, and somewhat more
broadly within the mediobasal depression, with
sparse conspicuous setae throughout; epipleuron
completely impunctate, within accessory stria and
above.
Mesosternum short, about 6x as wide as
median length, weakly produced at middle,
with fine marginal stria; mesosternal disc not
depressed, with only fine setigerous punctures;
mesometasternal suture deeply impressed, the
median metasternal and postmesocoxal less so;
metasternal disc weakly convex, impunctate,
smooth and shining, with sparse, minute setae;
first visible abdominal sternite similar in texture
to metasternum. Profemur flattened on its lower
(posterior) surface, with anterior and posterior
marginal striae, with few small punctures; protibia
bluntly angulate about one-third from base, with
marginal stria only apical to angulation, mostly
smooth, with few small punctures; meso- and
metafemora similar, nearly parallel-sided, with
anterior and posterior margins faintly arcuate,
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FIG. 28. Various characters of Chlamydonia. A, Chlamydonia punctinota (median fovea absent). B, C. gomyi
sp. nov. (median fovea small). C, C. sinuata sp. nov. (median fovea large). D. Chlamydonia terapoides sp. nov.
(epipleural pits present).

with marginal striae on both edges, impunctate
but with conspicuous setae on ventral surface,
and especially along anterior margins; mesoand metatibiae broadened, flat, outer margins
bluntly angulate near midpoint, like protibia with
marginal stria only along apical edge; tarsi
weakly laterally compressed, with elongate setae
ventrally, much shorter ones dorsally from apices
of tarsomeres 1-4.
Propygidium uniformly, but rather sparsely
punctate, with moderate shallow punctures
separated by about twice their widths; pygidium
with similar density of shallower punctures; both
conspicuously setose.
REMARKS. This species is named in honor of
Dr Rupert Wenzel, renowned histerid expert, in
recognition of his pioneering studies of New
Caledonian Histeridae.
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
Taxa. The purpose this analysis is to provide
a preliminary hypothesis of relationships among

the species of Chlamydonia described above.
Outgroup relationships, and position of this genus
among Chlamydopsinae, are being addressed
elsewhere (Caterino & Dégallier, unpublished),
and outgroup choice is based on those results.
Chlamydonia appears to be sister lineage to the
widespread ‘Orectoscelis lineage’, and we include
one member of this group, Pheidoliphila magna
Caterino & Dégallier. Also included are: the
single representative of Kanakopsis, described
above, which appears to be sister to the group
comprising Chlamydonia and the Orectoscelis
lineage; the lone species of an as yet undescribed
(New Guinean) genus which appears intermediate
between that large lineage and Chlamydopsis;
and two divergent species of Chlamydopsis, C.
striatipennis Lea and C. caledoniae, described
above.
The data matrix (see Tables 1, 2) was analysed
in PAUP* (4.0b10; Swofford, 2003). All
characters were unordered. Tree bisectionreconnection branch swapping was performed on
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1000 random starting trees. The strict consensus
tree from this search was input to TreeRot (ver. 2;
Sorenson, 1999) to construct a command file for
the calculation of decay indices (Bremer, 1994).
MacClade (ver. 4.06; Maddison & Maddison,
2003) was used to investigate specific character
support for various branches.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Phylogenetic analyses resulted in 24 trees of
73 steps in length (CI = 0.5753; RI = 0.7182).
The strict consensus of these (Fig. 29) is relatively
well resolved, though few branches exhibit more
than modest decay support. At the base of the
tree this analysis suggests a slightly different
resolution among outgroups than that found in a
more comprehensive study (Caterino & Dégallier,
unpublished). This, however, almost certainly
results from sparse representation among
outgroups, which are more variable in some
characters than few representatives can capture.
Chlamydonia itself is supported as monophyletic,
with three steps decay support. The unambiguous
changes on this branch are the defining
characters of the genus: the possession of paired
frontal tubercles, the presence of an accessory
epipleural stria, and the uniquely reduced, but
not completely hidden scutellum. This tree also
reconstructs the loss of an anterior superficial
trichome groove as a synapomorphy of this
group, although this is also lost in numerous
outgroups not included here, so is not unique
to Chlamydonia.
Chlamydonia is split into two major lineages,
both supported by a single decay step. Clade ‘A’
is supported by the appearance of a large median
trichome fovea. A small fovea appears (from
the plesiomorphic ‘absent’) in clade ‘B’. While
there is no a priori reason to exclude such a
scenario, ordering this character such that a small
fovea is intermediate between the absent and
large states, was explored as a reasonable option.
A search enforcing this ordering results in the
disappearance of clade ‘B’ (not shown), which
becomes paraphyletic with respect to a similarly
resolved clade ‘A’. One initially distinctive
character state was the expansion of the anterior
and posterior incisions of the trichome disc
such that the disc is variably undercut by the
trichome fringe on the epipleural surface. This
is not resolved as a synapomorphy here, but is
reconstructed as the basal state for Chlamydonia,
then lost on the branch between C. tjibaoui and the
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remainder of clade ‘A’, the trichome becoming
thus simplified. While, again, there is no
legitimate reason to exclude this possibility, it
is somewhat surprising. Moving C. tjibaoui to the
base of clade ‘B’ (essentially rooting the ingroup
tree at a different point), treating this character
as irreversible, results in a tree one step longer.
One somewhat unsettling point to highlight
is that only one of the Chlamydonia described here
is represented by both sexes (C. angulata). Given
the remarkable sexual dimorphisms recently
uncovered in Australian Chlamydopsis (Caterino,
2003), it might immediately be suggested that
many of the species described here represent
different sexes of the same species. In addition,
some of the morphological diversity described here
does correspond to sexual differences known in
Chlamydopsis, mainly the distinct elytral textures;
in many species of Chlamydopsis, the males’
elytra are strongly textured while the females’ are
smooth. However, in the present situation, sexual
dimorphism is unlikely for several reasons,
and at least cannot apply to most of the taxa
here. First, in C. angulata the single male and
female specimens are essentially identical in
external morphology. Second, it’s clear that males
are more commonly collected than females.
Males are known for 13 species, while females
are known for 6. The distinctive forms which
might be expected consistently to represent one
sex, those with impunctate elytra, represent both
sexes (though three of these four are female).
A more likely explanation of the biased samples
may lie in differing dispersal tendencies of the
sexes. Of the species known from females, 3 of
the 6 were taken by substrate sampling (either by
litter sifting or by pyrethrum fogging). These
were not flying. All male specimens, on the other
hand, were taken in flight interception traps.
Though lacking specific information on hosts,
a significant possible threat to these probable
myrmecophiles should be mentioned. An
introduced ant, Wasmannia auropunctata (Roger)
(also known as the ‘little fire ant’, ‘tramp ant’,
or ‘fourmi electique’) is now widespread in New
Caledonia. This aggressive species has been
documented to displace native ant species in
many areas (Clark et al., 1982; Armbrecht &
Ulloa-Chacón, 2003), and is having similar effects
in New Caledonia (Le Breton et al., 2003). This
highlights a rather urgent need to obtain host data
for these beetles in order to effectively assess
their potential endangerment.
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TABLE 1. Characters
1.

Frons, outline. 1. lateral margins rounded, without lateral
marginal stria, outline distinctly interrupted at antennal
insertions (Figs 7B, 8A); 2. margins straight, usually parallel
(sometimes slightly convergent) and with marginal stria,
outline not markedly interrupted by antennal insertions.
2. Frons, surface. 1. more or less flat, without prominent
tubercles; 2. with one or more pairs frontal tubercles (Fig.
8A).
3.	Mentum. 1. a flat, external sclerite, basally articulated and
separate from prementum (ligula); 2. not present as a separate
sclerite, either fused with submentum or with prementum
(Figs 6, 8C). This character is only informative with respect to
outgroups (i.e., of taxa included here, state ‘2’ is only seen in
P. magna).
4. 	Submentum. 1. delimited posteriorly by sutures which diverge
from median gular suture; 2. indistinguishably fused with
head; gular sutures ending freely or absent (Figs 6, 8C).
Similar to above, this character varies only among outgroups,
with Chlamydonia and Kanakopsis both exhibiting state ‘2’.
5. 	Labial palpus. 1. with three palpomeres; 2. with two
palpomeres. The plesiomorphic labial palpus clearly
comprises 3 palpomeres. This has been reduced to two in
Pheidoliphila and related genera. A minute third (basalmost)
palpomere is present in Chlamydonia and Kanakopsis.
6. 	Maxillary palpus. 1. with four palpomeres; 2. with three
palpomeres. Prior to discovery of these taxa, this reduction
in maxillary palpal segmentation had been found in exactly
the same taxa as the reduction in labial palpal segmentation
(the preceding character), and it was considered that as serial
homologues they might not have been been completely
independent. However, Chlamydonia and Kanakopsis show
the characters to be evolving independently, showing loss of
a maxillary palpomere, but with the basal labial palpomere
reduced while still present.
7. 	Median pronotal projections. 1. present as simple tubercles at
anterior margin; 2. developed as carinae extending posterad
from margin; 3. present, but otherwise developed (frequently
as elaborate processes, in several outgroups); 4. absent.
8. 	Lateral pronotal marginal alae. 1. elevated more strongly than
median projections; 2. elevated less strongly than median
projections; 3. lateral alae absent. These ‘alae’ represent
the lateral, arcuate portions of the anterior pronotal margin,
forming the upper margin of the antennal cavities, which are
elevated to varying degrees.
9. 	Posterolateral pronotal tubercles. 1. absent; 2. present. In
addition to anterior marginal pronotal tubercles, some species
exhibit small, discrete tubercles in the posterolateral quadrant
of the pronotum.
10. Anterior marginal prosternal stria. 1. complete; 2. obsolete, at
least at middle.
11. Prosternal/mesosternal junction: 1. mesosternum projecting,
prosternum emarginate; 2. prosternum posteriorly truncate to
rounded, projecting over anterior margin of mesosternum.
12. 	Scutellum. 1. easily visible (Fig. 2A); 2. completely hidden
beneath junction of anteromedial elytral corners; 3. visible
within triangular opening between elytral bases, but receded,
on a lower plane than elytra (Fig. 2B).
13. Elytron, marginal stria: 1. continuous around all edges,
including along elytral suture; 2. absent at least for short
distance along suture.

14. 	Accessory epipleural stria. 1. absent; 2. present (Fig. 8B).
15. 	Epipleural pits. 1. absent; 2. one or two discrete pits present
above apex of accessory epipleural stria.
16. 	Epipleural surface of trichome disc. 1. convexity not
delimited posteriorly by vertical depression; 2. convexity of
outer surface of trichome delimited posteriorly by vertical
depression.
[Note: Trichome morphology is very distinctive in Chlamydonia,
and homologizing states to outgroups is extremely
speculative. Outgroups are thus coded as missing for most of
these characters (17-28).]
17. Anterior superficial groove of trichome. 1. with anterior
groove up middle of anterior elevation; 2. with anterior
groove oblique, entering trichome from scutellar corner.
This character is only informative with respect to outgroups,
as the anterior superficial groove is not observed in any
Chlamydonia.
18. 	Anterior basal trichome incision. 1. narrow, open to
epipleuron (Fig. 11); 2. broadening at bottom, undercutting
base of trichome, open to epipleuron (Fig. 17); 3. closed
laterally, ending on dorsum (Fig. 25).
19. 	Posterior basal trichome incision. 1. narrow, open to
epipleuron (Fig. 11); 2. broadening at bottom, undercutting
base of trichome, open to epipleuron (Fig. 17); 3. closed
laterally, ending on dorsum (Fig. 25).
20. 	Posterior basal trichome incision. 1. with setal fringe
continuous from disc around edge of incision to its posterior
edge (Fig. 22); 2. with setal fringe interrupted at (lateral) apex
of incision (Fig. 26A). 3. Setal fringe confined to transverse
humeral ‘notch’. State three applies only to Kanakopsis.
21. Trichome disc, surface curvature. 1. forming a continuous
curve from epipleuron to dorsal part; 2. curvature interrupted
from epipleuron to dorsal portion of disc, usually by a distinct
carina. 3. Trichome not in the form of a disc. State three
applies only to Kanakopsis.
22. Trichome fringe, extent. 1. present along entire inner edge of
anterior disc (Fig. 10); 2. present only along posterior portion
of anterior disc (Fig. 26). 3. Trichome not in the form of a
disc. State three applies only to Kanakopsis.
23. Trichome fringe, projection. 1. horizontal, directed either
mesad, or toward center of trichome; 2. vertical, erect.
24. Trichome fringe, origins. 1. single series along edge of trichome
disc; 2. with additional ‘bundles’ of setae arising from surface
of trichome disc parallel to marginal fringe (Fig. 16B).
25. Trichome fringe, length. 1. short to moderate in length; 2. long,
projecting conspicuously above elytral surface.
26. Trichome, median fovea. 1. absent (Fig. 28A); 2. small,
a simple pore (Fig. 28B); 3. larger, confluent with dorsal
opening (Fig. 28C).
27. Trichome, posterolateral carina. 1. absent; 2. present, ending freely
(Fig. 11A); 3. present, extending to elytral margin (Fig. 21).
28. Trichome, posterior base. 1. at level of elytral surface (Fig.
11B); 2. elevated, such that posteromedian carina rises to
inner posterior corner of fringe (Fig. 18).
29. 	Elytral disc, surface texture. 1. smooth, impunctate; 2. densely
punctate.
30. 	Posterior tibia, outer margin. 1. angulate; 2. arcuate.
31. 	Posterior tibia, width. 1. widest about one-third from base; 2.
widest beyond midpoint.

FIG. 29. Strict consensus of 24 equally parsimonious trees. Numbers on branches indicate decay support. Letters
indicate clades discussed in text.
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TABLE 2. Character state data for Chlamydonia and outgroups.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

Chlamydopsis striatipennis

Characters

1

1

1

1

1

1

4

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

?

1

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

2

1

?

Chlamydopsis caledoniae

1

1

1

2

1

1

4

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

?

1

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

2

2

?
?

New Genus ‘New Guinea’

1

1

1

2

?

?

4

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

?

1

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

1

2

Pheidoliphila magna

2

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

1

1

2

2

1

1

1

?

1

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

?

1

2

?

Kanakopsis amieuensis

1

1

1

2

1

?

4

3

1

1

1

?

1

1

1

?

2

?

?

3

3

3

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

2

1

Chlamydonia sol

1

2

1

2

1

2 1/2 1

1

1

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

2

2

2

2

1

Chlamydonia coutume

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

2

1

1

Chlamydonia gomyi

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

2

1

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

2

2

1

2

1

1

Chlamydonia tjibaoui

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

2

1

1

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

3

2

2

2

1

Chlamydonia foveata

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

1

2

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

1

2

1

1

2

2

2

2

1

1

Chlamydonia densa

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

2

1

3

1

2

1

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

Chlamydonia inflata

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

2

2

1

3

1

2

1

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

1

Chlamydonia stellata

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

2

2

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

1

1

2

1

1

Chlamydonia erectipilosa

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

2

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

2

1

2

1

Chlamydonia punctinota

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

2

2

1

3

1

2

1

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

2

1

2

1

Chlamydonia eucurtiopsoides 1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

2

2

1

3

1

2

1

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

2

1

2

1

Chlamydonia fauveli

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

2

1

3

1

2

1

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

2

1

2

1

1

Chlamydonia angulata

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

1

2

1

3

1

2

2

1

2

3

3

2

2

2

1

1

1

3

1

2

2

1

1

Chlamydonia wenzeli

1

2

1

2

1

2

4

1

1

1

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

3

3

1

2

2

2

1

2

3

1

2

2

1

1

Chlamydonia sinuata

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

1 1/2 1

3

1

2

1

1

2

3

3

1

2

2

1

1

1

3

1

2

2

2

2

Chlamydonia terapoides

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

1

3

1

2

2

1

2

3

3

1

2

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

2

2

2

2

1

Chlamydonia dzumacensis

1

2

1

2

1

2

2

1

1

2

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

3

3 1/2 2

2

1

1

1

3

1

2

2

1

1

Chlamydonia volans

1

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

2

1

3

1

2

1

1

2

3

3

2

1

1

1

3

1

2

2

1

1

2

2
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memoirs of the queensland museum

This paper nearly doubled the known size of
the New Caledonian histerid fauna. That these
represent the first records of Chlamydopsinae for
the island group further illustrates how inadequate
our knowledge of terrestrial biodiversity really
is, even in areas with a relatively long history of
study. Thus the need for additional exploration
and intensive taxonomic study is greater than
ever, if we hope to document a sizeable fraction
of this diversity before it disappears.
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